
EHe London Rabble, vulgarly called the Mobbt are a confus’d Multitude 
jumbl’d tpgecher by Diforder, encourag’d by Noife, encreas’d by Mif- 

ch#if5 enrag’d by Force, and Civil by Chance. They are for the moft parr, 
good to them they can’t hurt; arid bad to thofe'who would fave them from 
Hanging ; They are in fome $enfe worfe than the Devil, for refill the Devil and 
he will flee from you, by e rdift the Rabble and they willily m your Face ; yet 
in this thing,they agree, they are both Good, when they are pleas'd, tho neither 
he nor they knows when that will be. They are of the Nature of a furly 
Country. Cur that will neither lead nor drive, but fnap at his Mafters. Legs for 
leading him the right way. They are as changeable as the Moon, and as con- 
ffant as the Weather *, one while they will be fond of a Common-wealth, as a 
Bear of her Cubb, and the next day for neither Queen, Lords, nor Commons, 
One day are calling the Church of England a Brmftone-Church, and the next 
day pulling down the Meeting-Houfes i They are fometimes all Zealand no Re- 
ligion, and at other times all Religion and no Zeal. They ate fometimes nei- 
ther cold nor hot, and at; other times in both extreams / They are fuch Enemies 
to Idlenefs, that rathei* than want Work, they’ll be doing of Mifcheif, tho they 
get nothing but a Halter for their Labours. Give but a Man an ill Name, and the 
MM will foon Hang him whether he deferves it or not; Give them an Inch and 
they’ll take an Ell, for like theffieard of Swine in the Scripture, if one does but 
make a Rep towards any Mifchfef, they all run Headlong after him, tho it be to 
the Devil. They are fomerimes crying up Moderation, Low-Churchy and Dr, 
Hoadly, and the Devil and all 5 and perhaps the next day crying High-Church, 
for the Honour of Dr. Sacheverel from We/Imwjler-Hall to the Temple, 

In Jbort they are fuch a Hotch-Potch of Contradi&ion and ^Uncertainties, 
that a Body cant tell what to make of them, or where to have them : Is it not 
a fad thing Beloved, that a Reformed Mini ft er cant talk in his Meeting- Hou fe 
according toour G of pel Difpenfation, and give a falje Brother an Oliver for 
a Rowland, but a comp any of unfanfflijied Wretches muBSh — t in the Pulpit* 
and then burn it to Afhes ? Oh l what an nnmannnerly Defilement was here f 
Well, Beloved, tis in vain to Fret\ they came down my Court like a Legion of 
Devils, and broke into my Holy SmBuary by Force of Arms, and committed 
Sacrilege upon my very Brandy Bottle, Never was Man of my C loath and Char after 
in fuch an Agony for this inejlimable loft: But Beloved, one vexation never 
comes alone, for no foomr had thefe Philifiians got within the Tents of Ifrael, but 
they fpoitd the mojl Sacred Ornaments of the Sanctuary, pulPd down the mofi Holy 
Things, and carry*d away the befi movables of the Synagogue into a Babylonifh' 
Purgatory, 

The Shepherd is frighted from his Sanctify d Cottage, and* the Flock are 
fcotter d, and fore*d to ‘wander "like. GoAts upon the Mountains, or Wild Affes 
in the Wilderneft. The He Wolves of the Forrefi are broke in upon us, and 
the Bulls of Baflian pufth at ns with their Hprns. of Defy ante > I formerly 
threatrdd them with the un-buttening of my Cloak, and let them drop into 
Hell, if they attempted to catch hold of anyr part of itt but now they would not 
inly take away my Coat, but my very Skin too, if they could come at it, 

/ Good People you know, that my Pulpit is broke, ' ^ 
And that Pm depriv’d of the Ufe of my Cloak; 

» , ~ Belrdes all my Pews, thofe Seats .of the Godly, 
Are torn all to pieces, which looks very odly; 
When. Limbs of the. Devil, like Wolves among Sheep 
Turn all Topfie-tufvy, while Saints are afleep. 
It looks very ftrange on the Sons of the Steeple, 
Tho7 perhaps it may be for the Sins of the People* 


